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SUMMER IS HARD ON LINEN
.And it's hard on us, too, for that
matter. What with dust stains,
perspiration, etc., laundering has
its trials. We do the work, though

and. do it to perfection. Send
US your shirts, collars and cuffs
gnd we'll do them up in a most su-

perior manner. You'll find our
charges right, also. Give you first
class work and satisfactory service
At lowest rates.

THE DOMESTIC LAW
J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton

I have bargained with
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. a railroad
now under construction
This means a big chance
for first-comer- s. See

N. Berkeley
Have some good farms for

8 ale.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard. ,

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are p re-par- ed

to move light or heavy

fFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

PENDLETON - UKIAH
v STAGE LINE

8TTJRDIVANJT BROS., Props.

jpn,fl.6; to Nre, I1.2S. Ny and retarn, M;ft Kldie.ll.7fl; fokldgeand return, rj.i o
Alba, 9.36: to Alba and return, $4.00 J To IJkUJi
p.sQl to UWahaad return, ft.CO.

Ms la 0Mm Rule Hotel, PHihtH

COL WM. F. CODY

TALKS WITH EAST ORE- -

GONIAN REPRESENTATIVE,

This Climate Pleases Him and He
Likes to Read the History of the
Country Well Acquainted With
Northwest Pacific Indian Lore.
"Your climate strikes me most

of any other of your features In
this country," said Colonel Cody
(Buffalo Bill) to an East Oregonlan
representative last night.

Colonel Cody Is the last of the char
acters known as the plains scouts In
this country, nnd is the most promi
nent one and that this country has pro-
duced. He has long been a part of
the history of the country and will
stand out in future history as one of
Its most prominent types.

His present trip is the first that he
has ever made west of the Rocky
Mountains, and he says it will be the
last as he is reaching that age when

man tires of travel and would settle
down beneath hlg own vine and fig
tree. The East Ofegontan was anx-- j

lous to kubw what impression had'
been, made on this gTeat plainsman by
his visit through Eastern Oregon, es
pecially, and for this" reason sought
an interview.

It was found that the Colonel did
not stay at the hotels in his travelB,
as it was necessary to keep supervis
ion over his horde of employes repre
sentinr: about all of the nations of
the world. The colonel was found in
his dressing tent after the battle
scene of the first part of the show
and invited the reporter to enter, and
introducing him to his daughter and
his sister, who accompany the old
scout, soon engaged in a pleasant con
versation. All of the newspapers that
have interviewed Colonel Cody de
scribe his manner about alike. He is
affable, plain and so frank as to in
spire confidence at once. Although
BG vears old last February, but for
his gray hair one would never sus
pect 'it. There are but few wrinkles
in his face and his athletic form and
quick movement would indicate that
lie was a much younger man. His
hair is but a little lighter than it
ever was. as he is a decided blonde.

"What do I think about this coun
try?" replied the colonel. "I have
had but little opportunity to pass up
on it, as I have passed over it by
night. You see, we do all of our tray-
eling by night and in the day time I
am kept so busy that I scarcely ever
get'u chance to look about me.

The thing tnat has struck me most
forcibly, however, Is your delightful

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone Main 106.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSMLL & ROSS

HARPER
WHISKY

Scientifically Distilled,

Natural! Aged,

Absolutely Pure,
Dest and Safest for all uses.

For Bale by

JOHN SCHMIDT
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climate. Sine wo reached Oregon
the idays have beon pleasant and the
nlchts have beon slmnly a dream bo
far as weather is concerned. How are
vnnr winters here? Mild! If I wore
not already settled I would bo inclined
to look about for a home in tins coun
try.

"You surely have a great country
here. It reminds mo of the old
nltiine. and vour Indians are a lino
looking Bet fellows. Tho Umatil
las wore dashing horsemen. And you
have had your history here. Captain
Jack and "the battle the lava-bed- s

aro Interesting history. Tho bandits,
Egan and Paulina would rival some of
our mid-piain- s inaian marauaers.
have read with interest the accounts

General Crook's campaign and that
of others in that section, and have al-

so admired the pluck of the scouts
and men who coped with and finally
subdued the wild tribes west of the
Rockies.

"You have a great historic country
and I am satisfying an ambition of
old by visiting it, though by combin-ln- c

business with pleasure I am not
able to gain a knowledge of the coun-

try that I would like. It would have
been more interesting to the old
plainsman to have visited it earlier,
as he could have then seon it in its
wild state. It is not only thoroughly
civilized now, but your people are
turning it into a garden. Your pro
gress as far as l nave neen auie u
see at a glance, occasionally, is won-

derful. With your irrigation rights
put Into execution it will all soon be
occupied and then we will have no
more nlalns."

Uttering this last sentence, the col-

onel looked pad for a moment as if
the passing of the old-tim- e plains was
the departing a loved object. Then
the signal was given and the scout-showma- n

mounted his horse and dash-

ed out into The arena to take his
place in a mimic battle on the plains
between Indians and immigrants, in
which the cowboys came to the

WENT UNDE. ASSUMED NAME.

Fred Reese, Who
RIgsby's Place

Stole
Was

Property
Known

at
as

Murphy.
Fred Reese, a young man scarcely

19 years of age, and whose parents re-

side in this city, was arrested on the
streets yesterday morning by Chief of
Police D. W. Gibson and later in ,the
he day was turned .over to the custo-
dy of Sheriff B. B. Colbath to await in-

structions from Sheriff T. D. Taylor
of Pendleton. Reese is charged with
the theft of a new suit of clothes, de
scribed in a telegram to Sheriff Col
bath from Sheriff Taylor, as dark
green; a leather belt, one opal pin.
a gold watch, chain and charm, with
two ruby settings in the latter.

The theft ocurred in Pendleton on
Saturday morning last and Reese left
that city for Salem on the same morn
ing and, although the officers looked
for him to arrive on that evening, he
(Reese) says that he stopped over in
Portland and came on to Salem on
Monday, arriving in this city on the
evening local.

Young Reese had the stolen clothes
on when arrested by Officer Gibson
but instead of it being a green suit it
would be more properly described as
gray. When seen at the jail yester
day afternoon Reese owned up to hav
ing taken the clothes, but maintains
that he did not enter the house to take
them. He explained that he and the
young man, wnom ne cans Harvey,
not knowing his Christian name, were
chums and were working at the same
farm, that of A. Rlgsby, near Pondle'
ton, during harvest. That, Harvey
being away, he went to the house and
asked Mrs. Rlgsby for the clothes
and she delivered them over to him.
He also admitted having taken the
chain and charm, which were attached
to the vest, he explained, and he had
to take them, but, as to the watch
and opal pin he stoutly denies having
taken them. The chain and charm,
he says, he pawned to a man in Port
land for $5, but does not know who
the man is. He went under the name
of

on
of

of

of

of

of

Murphy in Pendleton and gave as
reason for assuming this name that

account of having beon an inmate
the Reform school, he thought he

had a bad name and did not wish to
be known under his true name. He
realizes that ho has committed a very
grave crime and fears the conso
quenccs, but is very repentant, saying
that he don t understand why he al
lowed himself to commit the act.

Sheriff Colbath wired Sheriff Tay
lor yesterday morning to the effect
that Reese hail beon apprehended and
was at his disposal, and received an
answer last evening asking him to
hold the boy over until this rooming
for instructions and it is presumed a
man will he sent to take him hack to
Pendleton to ansyer the charge.
Salem Statesman.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Ba

ton, 0 can do so now, though. for
years he couldn't, because he suffer- -

ed untold agony from the worst form
of Indigestion. All physicians and
medicines failed to help him until he
tried Electric Bitters, which worked
Huch wonders for him that he de
clares they aro a godsend to sufferers
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
Unrivaled for diseases of the stom
ach, liver, kidneys, they build up and
give new life to the whole system.
Try thom. Only 60c. Guaranteed by
Tollman & Co., druggists.

We have selected the Best from fottf different
lines of Hosiery:

The Topsy,
Clipper,
Puritan and

Black Cat.

Either of them are good, hut we find that .each
of them have their special strong numbers. These
special values are the ones we have selected:

100 DOZ.

100 DOZ.

100 DOZ.

50 DOZ.

50 DOZ.

(1
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Children's Heavy Weight Fine iQc
Ribbed Hose all sites, per pair,
Heavy Weight and Heavy i.r
Ribbed Hose, all sfces, pair,
Ladies' Medium Weight Hose, ff)rper pair, - -

Men's Common Gray Cotton
Socks, per pair, ...
Men's Black Cotton Socks, 4
pairs for

if
DELAYED THE MAIL.

And is Now Forcing Uncle Sam's
Authorities.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 21. Thomas
Devltte appeared before a United
States Commissioner today to answer
to the charge of conspiracy to delay
the United Stales mail. Devltte is a
machinist and secretary of the local
union of that craft, which is now on
strike against the Union Pacific rail-
road. It Is charged that Alex Allison
and James C. Wood got aboard the
engine of a passenger train on the
Union Pacific at Deer Trail two weeks
ago and disarranged the machinery in
aucn a manner as to cause the en
gme 10 ureaK uown. Tne two men
were arrested on complaint of an
agent of the railroad and were charg'
cu wua uemying uie man. .utter a
complaint on the same charge was
sworn out against Secretary Devltte.
Tho charge is similar to that brought
against ueus and his fellow officers
of the American Hallway Union dur-
ing tho big strike of 1894 and the re-
sult of the hearing is awaited with
much Interest in organized labor nir.
cles.

Adding to Its Equipment.
Chicago. 111.. Aim. 21. Thfi TlnnU--

Island system has arranced to add inn
nf w engines to its equipmont. Within
the last 15 months, including thn now
order, the Rock Island has contracted
for 300 engines, some of which hnvn
already been delivered, and many aro
almost ready for delivery. The loco-
motives will ho distributed
entire system, a largo number to bo
used on the now Toxas lines, u i
said the average cost will tm .i.n,.
$15,000. These locomotives, with
other equipment ordered by the road
within tho last two years, mako ne-
cessary an outlay of about $6,000,000,

Negroes In Session.
Richmond. Va.. Aurr. 21.nn

tatlve negroes from mnnv nnrfn f
the country aro arriving horn for thn
convention of the National Negro
Business Leaguo, which will bo insession during the coming throo days.
At tho first convention, hold in Bos-
ton two years ngo, there wore dole-gate- s

present representing botweon
$3,000,000 anu H,000,00p of capital
invested. Since then subHUuitialgains have been mado and It Is ex-
pected tho present gathering will betho greatest of Its kind ever held

Booker T. Washington
over the sessions.

25c I

IE STORE.

will

Elks' Carnival at Seattle, August 18th
to 31st

For the above, the W. & O. R., In
connection with the Northern
will sell tickets August 21st and 26th,
limited to Ave days from date of sale,
at $9 for round trip. Also on August
19th, 23d, 2Gth, at $12.30 for round
trip, limited to five days from date of
sale. For full" particulars, apply to
waiter Adams, agent.

Diabetes and

4c

preside

Pacific,

Brighfs Disease.

Interview With Edward Short
of tho 6an Francesco Call

Mr. Edward Short, connected with the busi
ness department of the San Francisco Call
Interviewed;

Q. You aro reported to have been cured ot
diabetes?

A That Is right.
Q Are sou sure It was diabetes!
A. I was roleatad for InRiirnnnn. nnil IntA

falling rapidly, our physician told mo I had
iiiuueics nna 10 put my unairs in bliapo.

s;- - iiuvo more won one pnymoinnr
A. Yes I bad uootber confirm It. TTo. ton.

said I could not llvo loner. I bad dronrwl (mm
U) to IS5 pounds and was very weaK. A neigh--

uur iuiu uiu Ul luc ruiiuu lJUipuuuu.
Q How lone did you huve to talro ltf
A. About a voar boforo I was nerfeetl v wnll.
Q Did your physicians then tost for sugar?
A. Uoth did. Uoth reported normal. They

were very greatly surprised at my rocovery, for
lueyuuu iuiu uiuuiuutiiua wun lncuraoio.Q Know of any other cures?

A. Several. I told my fr' sud, William Mar--
im, an . conductor or Htoci(too, anout it.
lie bad diabetes, and was ubout to clvo np hisposition when I told him. He not the same re
sults I did, and was well when lei lied a year or
so later.

Q. Any others?
A I told William nawkins of the Custom

House and Captain Hubbard of the barkentlno
8. N. Castle, upon bearing tbeyhad diabetes.
Uoth of them were cured. I ulw told a nolRb--
Dor woo nua dropsy, in a month Itwaseilm- -

tnaiea. i can't recollect all I've tola.
Q. Did it fall In any case?

ot one It is a positive cure In Brlght's
pisosse and Dlabotes. Oo over 'and see Haw-
kins and be will toll you the same thing.

Medical works agree that Bright' Disease
uuu uiuuotea are inouraoio, du; ai per com. are
positivoiy recovering under tho Fulton Com
pounds. (Common forms of kidney complaint
Oder but short rosistanoo.j Prloo, 11 for tbe
urisni-- s uiHBBse aua ii.to ror tus
Compound. John J.Fulton Co,, 490 Montgom-
ery street. San Francisco, sola comDOunders.
Free tests made for patients. DeswlptUo
paBipatoi mauea ireo,

F. W. Schmidt A Co., Sole Agent.
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Over

GRANGES
30,000 Tln,.J. . '
Stoves "" 01 t-h-

store.

Cort Street.
" '

HOTHL PENDLETOH

VAN DRAN BROS, ftoaT
TheBestHoteIinPen.it.

and as good as By.

Commodious Sampk hm&'

Rates $2 per day.

Special rates by week or smth.
Excellent Cuisine,

TBI v i luuern unwMii

Bar and Billiard RoominCooiMdto:

un v inree kiockr from im:
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Corner Court and Jahuon Btmfc .
Pendleton, Ortfon,

M. K. Knl v. Prnnr atnr. 1,

mmmm

HEATED BY STEAA

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American Pln, wteilUS
European plan, 60c, 75c, It
Special ratei by week or aosti

Free Bus Meets all Trrif mAU J

Special attention giTeQW!;

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE

ifHM8rBrtfiBBBBSlTBHBBBV'
bbVIbbbV fiSi Ebb5 IbHbMbbbbM6
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GEO. DARVEAU, P- -

Elegantly i""TWSteam

European Pln.
Block
Smfc Room m

. . w mill' j

Finishing and Sn,: Vol&t
couriw. u --Kants

"
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